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Studious Are Saved
And it came to pass that

early in the morning of the last
day of the term there arose a
multitude smiting their books
and wailing.

And there was much weep-
ing and gnashing of teeth, for
the Day of Judgment was at
hand, and they were sore afraid

For they had left undone
those things which they ought
to have done, and there was no
help for it.

And there were many abid-
ing in the dorms, those who had
kept watch over their books all
night, but it naught availeth.

But some there were who
arose smilingly, for they had
prepared for themselves the
way, and made straight the
path of knowledge.

And the wise ones were
known as the burners of the
midnightoil, but by others they

were known as curve-raisers.
And the multitude arose

and ate a hearty breakfast.
And they came to the ap-

pointed place, and their hearts
were heavy within them. And
they came to pass, but some
passed out.

And some of them repented
of their riotous living and be-
moaned their fate, but they had
not a prayer.

And at the last hour there
came among them one known
as the instructor, he of the
diabolical smile, and passed
papers among them, and went
upon his way.

Many and varied were the
questions asked by the instruc-
tor, but still more varied were
the answers which were given,
for some of his teaching had
fallen on fertile minds, others
had fallen fallow among the

Sheldon Speaks Out
Mike Sheldon, president

of SGA, voiced student con-
cerns at the Faculty Council
meeting last Wednesday.

Sheldon talked against
the $lO per term parking fee,
citing that the money goes
into a pool at U. Park for
which students at Capitol do
not benefit. He said that
students at least deserve an
answer as to parking
fee won’t be repealed or
reduced.

the problems of the book-
store, problems of inade-
quate lighting on campus at
night, lack of summer cours-
es and the lack of a dean’s
list.

Another issue discussed
at the meeting was the prob-
lem of student and faculty
apathy in dealing with the
unconcerned U. Park. Shel-
don proposed that students
and faculty work together to
prevent their concerns from

Sheldon also brought up
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fellows, while still others had
fallen flat.

And some there were who
wrote for an hour, others wrote
for two, but some turned away
sorrowful.

And of these many offered
up a little bull in hopes of
pacifying the instructor, for
those were the ones who had
not a prayer.

And when they finished
they gathered up their belong-
ings and went away quietly,
each in his own direction, and
each vowing to himself in his
manner,“l shall not pass this
way again.”But it is a long road
that has no turning.

Blessed are the meek and
studious, for they shall receive
the ‘A’.

-Author unknown

Submitted by Remy Schoone,

being "pushed away" by Un- 2 j
iversity Park.

"Capitol Campus is _

sometimes looked upon by
University Park as a bastard
child. Thewants and needs of
Capitol Campus are ignored if
not downright chided,” Shel-
don said. |

Next fall the Faculty
Council plans to meet twice a
month to discuss problems

v and projects concerning stu-
dents and faculty.
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Bill Lewis who has pre-
vious experience as chair-
man of the Faculty Organiza-
tion, said that he expects the
program for the coming year
to feature a "hard look at our
organization” and a "positive
outlook."

stress, that the average fac-
ulty member view his organ-
ization as an efficient vehicle
for fair and effective repre-
sentation of individual and
collective faculty concerns. It
is my understanding that the
Capitol Campus Administra-
tion wants a strong Faculty
Organization here.

He issued the following
statement: It is expecially
important in these times of

'fork shorts
The championships of in- semi-finals. The winners of

tramural tennis are being these two matches will meet
held this week. Shelton Brax- tfdnesday for the champion-
ton faced Pat Carey and Dave ship.
Miller faced jeff Musser in the

The Capitol Campus Rac- Velas to take the Champion-
quetball Tournament was ship. Ed Lydon bested Kevin
held last week. In A Division, Heberle to take the B Division
Gerard Schmidt outlasted Joe crown.


